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f.js his fa.Jy. and hi. aucee..oi., instruef ion of the junior tneuibers of lb. I o. 'ithout iron, ii to clear that such was
h3g e.tunabfl't ii which, buys, held b7 poI.ssloc; sod fsslin a p.e&Ss pi.ssur the ithon of lb. pues.al crperr Oi. âtsoisal br*ei; s.â a pets. w¼ick in h.ng 0 s.s,ocised wish the fresh.... object wa. to is.. lb. sflentt of Pi.rtlaod
ight feel as much peid. iii aeceptni(. suul ardour of youth, he could not but. sgain.t ko.sn cement, i.d the only way to

a. they ulki rot .iotg it. NOT were they feel a deep ,niseet in their welfare. Is do thu. was so build a beam usdu, the sam.
the ootly perton. who had appreciated Mr. 1.4, thetrfore, produced in him gt s. egeidituons as ib. Laos. ceott t abc,.
Donsld.oni seerice, be was a corresponding row. a. us we, deepiy r.grpes.d by she refereed to.
member of the Fr..ch lqeau$. and Profes.or cortcul of the InMutute. that Lb. youiser With thus raplanatiom .. l.s.e von to
of Architecture to oe, of she more recent, branch.. of the profesaaoo bad nod rpooded judge 'efentbi? 1w nglit Is pro.ounc. to.

md be hoped out, of the owe eslightened. to uhe appeal. made to them by $b. cosocal ezperims.t a d.rwpUoe. Tb. ,ubetuiut ol
ie,dtiona of the pr..cnt day. 11. had sad tb. iruembees. They would do well to i hollow for common bock. i. Lb.. ezpiama.,
bees s..areiy amicied for some tim... sad, imitate the course of stedy purautad in the qaly serve, to gre. addrtiooal msa.s to £.
tb.tee, bd no opportutnity of knowing tb.1 lwned proleselois. the younger member, of though it place. u. at some duademengs is
wish of his collesgua. to present to him whioh gained uoreevs*y sad other honome, respect of the sulao., to be come.1nd'
thu medal, and their gratiimh.n was in. which mete afterward. cuf We get the following From the E..po.idoc.
crs.a.d by seeing bun agaus in health and them. They might be aseisred that the dsSgn. "TI... B.aiec.fiosa.To supply steam for
rumor. lii lordship, is conclusion, again eubmitted to them is comp.citaon fo, the 1.. the gratuitous use of exhibitor, of
etpcomed the exiesine pleuuer. u.tiif.ctioa. atituis pities were worthy of Ibrie most rariiul in ot.un the com.iseioesere erected a boiler.
sod bappines. 1.. (cii, in being the medium of study is.] oothiotg could be oe, gvaulyiu(, house washout tie (ira.i Bualduuae. on the
conveying to Mr. Doaldaon tçs&ueuooy 1 as an atiurloce of their future aucer.., tben sooth aid, of Rouen.row. at a uiso.nc. of
the esteem and regard of hi. profusion.] the ability to soy that the w.eob.n of that I 6 less from the nortb.weet aottl. of lbs
bost.hr.n. bodytheir seniors iii the professionbed Pals... Tb. whole length of lb. buoer.hoe,e

We need scszc.ly s.y this addres, was r.- rewarded their early studies. Sorb honour," 96 f..t fe.m centre to center of rolauns.,
ceovad with greet applause. hid a moet impressive rhct upon the estide' and the width 24 Feet, the principle of coo-

Professor [)onahdson. on rising to acknw- of others, whilst they enabled the,, pient. tuon being the ssme a. that siiop..d in
edg. the honour coeferred upon hiw, was to offer themselve, with greater sdv.ntage. th. lnduotrial Palace cmt-iruo column. it

ed mont warmiy by th. rseetimg. H. than others could, in any situation in which intervaLs of i feet aud 24 fett respectively, aotd
houdud buys been glad, he said. if, with pro. they might wish to place themselves. They. 24-feet trellis-girder.. fiurtmng the framework
nety. in receiving thu. medal, 1. might have the senior members of the profession, had (lone of the structure; while, instead of rlo. board-

down without speaking a ward; (or word. tall they could but they must look to their sue- sng so an inclosure, p-inch brick walls at. sub-
Sr. quits inadequate to empties ho. seotuneat. ees.or, to maintain arid rleestt its character in sututed. 'l'i,e building is divided into thee
ii this orculos; but ha sh.uld lie sorry if hi, she sight of Europe. He kared he had pursued compartuisuite by tW rross-brwi wa,.La of on.
mc. were to lead to any lnint.rpre5atioe of the subject too far, hilt he could not avoid rn- bnck sail a b..i .o ;h.ck'ess. wliicb support a

he gratitude ht fell for the high honour con-; pressing these views upon the generous crier- cspecloioi cod-water taut. 'Lb. largest mom..
erred upon him, sad more especially in re. gies of she younger member. of the profeuion. parluaeitl, at the east ciii. Is (or the boiler.,

ring it it the hands of his lordship, who H. would conclude by expressing hi. deep being u feet in Length, the middie compert-
seer her, the great friend of this issti- senae of the honour conferred upon him h, merit. intnd..d For store.. 21) Feet; and the

It was now nearly twenty yesr. since the selection of his Olin. 00 tItl, occasion hr western compartment. alan for store., 26 feet
soy mswiI.ei. of the professioD a-er. led toj the Institute, and by the riongematicin of that in length respectively. Front the level of the
fiect that sechitcctuzs and ass proteasor. had i selection by 11cr Majesty end the Prince grogad to the top of the tzeltis.gtrden is 22

that position in society to which they were Albert. lie should ever retain a deep senseof feet 2 roche.. Over the boiler dcpartmeus thu
otitled. lbs inembee, of the thi'e, ' learned gratitude tar so high a distinction, and his beet roofing aid be of corrugated ir 'Q.

roisehooe" bad p.eulo.r ads'anasges; aotd efforts would be uilways at the service of the ore? the western dseusioui Me. !1a.Iton's 'mdi.
y architects were ezitled to th. hike die. Institute, to promote to interests, and confirm and furrow - roofing, exactly atoutl.r 50 that of

n. It s-a. true the ntes.bera of toe its surcease.." the great ¶iu.ld.ng. is in be course of con.
ion. referred so, devoted many )eszs to A liberal diaphsy of drawings, prints, and $trUCtiOfl. 'lhr tank is fse'm.si of cs.t.i,oS

icnpswtwts stodies, and woe into the ifluatrated books, attracted the attention tif a piatee, boLt.d together by means of intern.!
after gauuuug honour, and ihstincuoo; crowded meeting; and we may especially men. flanges, in th. ordinary way. Its 21 feet square.

in .bat rrmpect wee, the architects tirin a very choice collection of auutogragii e.z. and fees 6 inches in dej,tb; conrev1ueottly will
hind theta? They also had to pa'. years hibited by Mr. Robert Cole. contain rather more than 1t tons ci( waler.
heaxtsjng the inferior depsrimeisss of their There are altogether 6.. boilers, all set in brick-

ni s.otd also many year. abroad in the --- work: thehirgeetone is in the middle,a.dtsfrom
yot thin pnnaple. oi ancient art. Such IfA7T2R.S CON14ECTED WITH THE theworkso(Mess,s.GsIwav,nIMancbe,ler,coaa.

a, such peivailons, and such danger. GREAT EXHIBITION. uiting of two large horizontal tables or cyhot.
navel was not d.0td of thing.,), entitled Po,iie,4 Cemisl 1s.SLThe ezhibiioes it' derx communicating with each other at 4 fun

to an equieslent position in society. the Portland Cement Beam, mentioned in a tO inches from the front of the surface, and at
asia that fealiig the Institute was proposed; communication signed " II. B.," in our last the other and four rertiesl tidies of 8 inch..

lordahip. their President, shared thatfeelung, numh*r (p. 324). writes. folios-i: diameter, pis.i:ng from the lower to the upper
placed biuiself atths.r head; and they haul ' In noticing the beam of hollow bricks and part of the boiler, and 10 ronoidical tubes,
queasily achieved the utmost succee.. Its l'ortl.nd cement which we hive enacted in the the same purpose; the whole length of the
ingola topic oftheday.whichwaabnevery outside court of the Great Erhibition. your boiler hieing 13 feel. and the diainet.r 2 feet is

s moith, he might. peehaps, colopars that correspondent discovers slat no Irs. than four inches. The smaller boilers, two on each side
'tubon to the Great Ealaibition, not or,- courses of the brickwork of the sard be.sna are of that already mentioned, are oh the high..

nly in the nature of the rooms the)- occupied. interwoven in ri-cry courte and under every pressure mitlt:tul.uular c'on.tiuctinn. a. need fo,'
s their dtver.ifled contenle; (or the h,no- brick with strong boop-iros; which inducas him locomotive engines, being 3 feet inches in

y and corresponding member. of the Insti. Ito stigmat.s. the who]. experiment is a mere d;ameter. and ronsiatirig of 41 horizontal tubes,
hat] ..nt, for the instruction sad delight firer, and to euggeat that the Rovsl Comia. each of 2 inches diameter: a cass.;roo br.ckst

the sieinb.r.,mostioterestiagcontnbuuons; sioners should havsthe whole deception atonce ii riveted to each side of the boiler, to seeae
a, prints, and drawings, of the greaslet rsmovsd. lIe then esters your re,derstoa large it to the brickwork, the lame firi.i actiug on

ue. from every country of Europe, arid in. slab at the same cement, mad, by another th bottom sod sides of the boiler, which is
slinost svsry part of the world. It had firm, vely near to our beam. sed recocainends supported interiuecf.ately by tso cross wall.,
said that architect. had not rendered full it to their inspection ; hut hid he beau an in- and returning through the t.ihc. towards the
o to the dreigner of that woasdrou. mdi.' partial critic, be should is,. read th. notice chimney, which is fltrd at the furnace end of
bus justice s-a. not doote to the pro- sIfived to the beam. which is to the elect that the boiler. The rliimatev it ci'natu-ucted of
ii in the accusation. II., lik, all hi.' this besurn. constructed of Portland cement iron plaid, riveted together. being circular, of

rethr,n, wa. ready to acknowledge mcxii and hollow bricks, as identical in else and 16 inches clear diameter, arid 21 fret high.
hoier.ve, it was to be founil and certainly general dasricter with one built of common The pipes to convey tic stesm into the '.

highest credit we, due to Mr. Paxsaon, bricks and Roman cement by Mesers. Francis. ch;nery in motion' department art of cast-iron,
moat be rometibsied, however, that Mr. Whltt, soul to, in the year lmJfl. it Nioe of u riches diameter internally. conr,ected to.
ton s-as a man of one ida.. Brought up Elm., and which, after sisndirig eighteen gather by flanges in the usual war, ar.d costed

a gardener, he constructed with the greatest month.. s-i. broken down by a weight of titeroally with felt The underground channel
genuay a building for the reception of that 80,000 lb.. The notice also r.frre to G.a.o.] for these pipes I. formed by s fonndstu.ii of

plant the Victoria kojia; and Lading in P.sI.y'. work on ('ement, p. 164, which the. 3-inch paving, on which are built dwv'f 9-inch
eon.tructooa capable of ext.oaoon, be scribe. that beam as built at tbs suggeatson sides or brick, in cement, 21 inches high. the

ultipliet] that idea till he produced the greet and under she advice of Mr. Brunel, s-be I.e. s-hole being corereii at trip by two plsake, the
uilduig which had been so successful, o leg, in the year 1435. built one him.eU, in lover one of 4 inches and the upper one of 3
it could deny that this s-u a hippy ides1 which he employed a quantity of hoop-iron, inches in thickness mepectisely."

considering the scieottific skill of Messrs. prescribed io Messrs. F. sad Co. the diwen- ' Eject of I.e E&ililtioa os the OpeeaEirei.
ox and Henderson, the valuable suggestions sims of this beam, md Its way is which the The Tunse, make. the following remsrke

Mr. Barry, and the artistic taste of Mr.' piecee of houip-iroo, fiftee, in number, ab'uld ' i is 1st.o of deep and geneisl
hem Jones, It must be felt that to such a he duspoeed. Eterohiody knows the extant to iutrrrst how the Erl,ibiuon sill tell eu

binti0 we were indebted for the mo,t which iron hurl is now used in wells to give the nia,sra. parsiculatle on those wha are
c'ssfuI edifice of modern tiuiee. One them additional strength, sod while we holly soreu hat prepared by ti;, natari of thel ..

titer .suhect he would beg to rnenttoti. He allow that ii wo'uild he an interesting exp.r,menl ploymentr Alt baa beret doss that Is
beer engaged for matte years in the to try the strength ots bran si liO.iitd against dortc and u nos- cnly rrmsins to iwist 1k
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